
Aa Bousuallv large auuibrr of Pleasant Tims at Judith.the forster citiaena of this roantj
With the Subscribers and the Pub-

lishers.
We had a 'talk- - withTUEOLD RELIABLEwha bavc made tbelr bones in the
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Judith. Dee. 2. Will you plea.
West, save returned this winter on

Foot Lett, but a U Saved.
Christ sum day waa the most

ooe of bis life fcrr Mr. J.
VT. Council, who has charge of the
pomp at the railroad yaitky He
teat his foot in a Manner that came
very near taking bis life ia a most
horrible manner, lie was walking

our fur some time. We print tne lolluwing :

soiildu't bave this one except furi Owing to the rain, tlie ClirLxtmasvisits, bat so Carat we kars brwrd.
Mr. T. A. Latfcaa and family are a remark made by one of them the! Ir. wbich was to lave cmne off on

THE LEADING
MT GOODS, ICTO3S, CL0TSI52. CE3TS iTar.SEJGS, III

A1H SHOE STORE If KCJ18E.

the only oaea who have come backRut cotton today 12.67 J.
Mr. and Mm. M. C. Long apent

to stay. Mr. utku vest to Ar
on Me track between the two dekanso many years ago and hasn't

been back ia seventeen year. HetliriMluui iu niarhtte.
pots, near a switch, and seeing an
engine approaching, attenitcsl toHrf. A. Walker White ha moved is now villi his brother. Mr. J. U.

oilier U:iy. vht ji reckon he
'

urislmss any, was p.tiuDcd until
iid. "Why." said be. "doesn't Saturday. X4withslamiing tlie dis-Th- e

Journal bi i;; on ! I think iappuntiwut on Friday and theoilj
it is the Is-s- t l.s-- al wet-kl- I ever j md Saturday nmrning. a

vi', and Tie read Ihime from jassi-mU- tsitben-- Saturday. Ity
u..n ismiilirs." tlf eoume, rl:3U p. m.. hve tiw were nicely
eel like mentioning that Aad'biden with presents f nire Irauty.
mother one said, in paying fr thej A short alilress, wl.ieh was full of
;uis-r- , ! exHX--t to lake it as long advice for tlie young, was delivered

from Kolirtua, 8. to Mouroe. Luteals, --iu Ituford township, and step front on track to another.
will settle either in this or Lancas

u

i
v

o

I'ufortunately, one of bis feet wasMr. J. II. I:jte ha returned
from a Hit weeks' surveying trip ia ter dMiuty. We shonld like to i caogbtiu the frog of the switch.

the tide turn aud bring back many hich beld it like a vice. Struggle

:We Thank
Yon

Anton county. of those who have left ns in the as be might, be could not free him is we bulb live." Of course, we y Jlr .liit Hra. ll.Mr. Ww. Craven f I'ouleenie years agone. self, and the engine, too near to be
slopped, bore down niton bim. Asvi.sitrd frjfUil.i ia tU for a few f It likepnttiugtbat iu,tou. M.iybe, I May we ever look fomard with

t tough, if we put in miK'h mure pbasaut emotions to sik-I-i uvasisSara Raker, a colored citizen of
days. he swayed to oue side iu a vain ef I ke that our readers will get the! s ours was on last Saturdavtanes Creek township, whim ex-

ploit several years ago of makingMr. ami Mrs. ('. It. faney of ; it. m.i iea mat we sie Dragging, auu wefort to keep his body from being
hit, some protruding piece of theadoltoro are vImIM" relatives ia nine bales of eottou with the aid of 'don't want that repu'atiui.

town. engine struck bis thigh and threw

Special Notices.
Abtolutel Pur

THERE IS AO SUBSTITUTE
aim from the track, tearing the Another Cling we want to say atKev. 11. II. HriMitn anl daughter,

MiM Sue, of arth) are here via--
foot off st the ankle, tireataudpaiu

one steer was noted iu The Journal,
baa eontiuued to proer, as was to
be expected. Sam was in Monroe
last week with money iu bis pocket,
yet he basu't sold a lock of cotton

this time : We are very grateful for
ful as this losa was, it was cheap, AJverlitcmeDts will be inserted istlie strong friendship aud partialityItmg bia father, Mr. (!. I. Broom
for it was the purchase price of bis that our frieuds show us, aud we this eoJumo at I lie price of oos cent s

word, eath in sdvsoce.Death of Mrs. T. ft Brown.Mr. and Mm. It. K. Kvans of Jef lite. Utber cases where men havethis year. Sam now owns between leel like expressing it at this time.

for jour kind words and appieei.it in show n by a very generous
patronage. Our go-si- s bate come and gone and ugailiit liev have
come and we iuvite jou ACAIN to come and n lieve our' over-
flowing shelves iu all

New Goods Arriving
nearly all the time keeps us n ady and anxious to serve you.
Amoug the latest arrivals you will find new wool goods Mel-tou-

Cheviots, Serges. Snow Hake Suitings. Silks for waists,
coats and skirts. New fleeced luml and incus ri.'l Waist ings
from 15 to 50 cents the yard.

ft'ioii arc in Monroe tor the holi- Mrs. T. M. I'.rown died at thebeeu caught in this mauoer resultlifty and sixty acres of land, works
borne of her son, Mr. T. It Brow n,

we Know exactly liow much we
bave collected on subscriptions thised in horrible deaths. Wby this

in Monme Saturday afternoon.did not waa the merest acrldcuL
a mule, and turns np his nose at
ten eeut cotton. Sara made between
four aud Are bales this year, aud

Mitw Mrttie Kigpins of Charlotte year aud how much we collectedThe cause uf h m- Mfirrh ff rBesides the loss of the foot a greatin hem spending Dome time aith and the sum this year is.k.. k t. ... t. ' ...",: 'ast year,hole was torn in Mr. Council's m.Mimi i!. iiiui iiern siiiier- -
says he agwiuetosell it till greater than that of Ust tear.

ing with this trouble for a long
her aunt. Mm (i. It. lirooiu.

Mrs. It.wit Kouutree of (laffuey,

fOK SALE Good rnung mart mule,f weighing about l.ooo poundi. She
a "cracksr-iack.- H. D. Stewart.

TOK KKNT-l-- 'or ttoding rent fori)' acre ol leuabla land; pleuty ot guott
cotton land and corn Um Good three
room house, good well, barn, etc
Place cooveuient to graded school and
town chuiclies. Would make souis im-

provements fur first clan tenant.
H. 0. S(eart.

That's wby we are grateful andthigh, where the protruding part
of the engine bit him. Dr. Blair,

it gits to d top." "1 told my
neighbors," be said, "dat I aiu't time. Just before returuins to iMl cents to 414.00 amongMisses' and Ladies' Cloaks from

these some very elepint garment.
feel like saying so. We bave made8. ('., is her sister, Mm. Monroe from McCall, where shethe railroad physician, and Drs.got uo ten cent cotton."J. r. Laney.
no phenomenal jump iu circulation;
we hareu't tried to. At the sameMonroe ami Stewart amputated the had lived some time, Mrs. Brown

went to a hospital in Savannah andThe boys aud girls not mentioned leg some distance above the place time, more of the eood People ofMr. W. J. ttudge returned this
Morning from Concord, where be spent some time, but with little orwhere it was torn apart.

last week, who have spent the hol-

idays at home, are Messrs, I). A. I ninn comity are reading our par

A lot of Ladies' Neckwear that has eaH.-- ......
praise and is going like hut cakes.

The best line of Kid Oloves we have ever
45 eeuts to tl.50, an especially good value f.

We can't give prominence to all, but our jieu mining and
Shoe Departments aw worthy of it.

A new lot tf Men's Hats the latest styles just received.

no improvement'. Ou coming toAnother accideut occurred at the"spoilt Cbrittuias. this yearthau did last. 1 he growthMonroe this fall she gradually gotfreight depot cmesiug yesterday.Mr. (iuy ItauieU ot Newberry,
Covingtou, Kd Long of UooseCrcek
aud Boyce Ashcrafl of Marsliville,
from Wake Forest ) O. L Ilinsou,

worse uutil the eud came. The
lias beeu moderate, but suMantial.
We want to make a paper thatIt resulted in the smash-u- of a

funeral was held yesterday morn

lew detirable faminesWANTED-- A
in the country, to learn

cotton mill work. Our location ia heal-

thy, living cheap, and wages good,
tome families making as much atf 10c
per month. Apply by letter or in per

new wagon ofSbute Bros., and the
n. C, visited friends in town Sua
day. every citizeu of I'uion county canrraok Lee, David Futch, Cyrus ing by liev. Mr. Atkinson, at theshakiug up of John Blakeuey, the

colored driver. John started earlyMr. and Mrs. Ut Griffin of rresoytermu church. Mr. Brown
be glad to take, uo matter what
other pujiers he takes, local or oth

Stewart, Kmsly Armfield, Frank
and Sneed Ogburn aud 'ereus Eng- - and son, Mr. Heury Brawn, wereWudeslioro are visiting relatives yesterday morning for the brick son to n. tt. Hratti, Sec. and Treai

Manetta Mill. Undo, S. C.
erwise. During 1!HM we want to
Increase our uuiuber by half. You

iu the town aud county. yard for a load of brick. As he Iaee.at Chadburn and were wired fur.
They arrived Saturday uight, ac

Usli, from Inuity; Walter Lave,
from the I'niveraity; Misses Mary
Davis, May Flow, Minnie

reached the crossing, box cars stoodMr. Willis McCain and wife of VT0T1CE-- Th firm of Hill 4 Hivena
companied by Hon.. Jas. A. Krowuon either side, aud seeing Mr. Cur 11 having diasolvtd, all persons inArkausaM are visiting relatives in from the State Normal; Misses Dim 30oeand wife. Mm. J. C. Edwards oflee, the watchman, on the otherthe eounty. debted to the said firm are requested

to make immediate settlement of theirLong, Mary Lee Iiiveus of Wiugate that place, a sister of Mr. Brown,side, Johu thought all was safe and
and Kscar Ashrruft of Marsliville.Km). ". X. Kiutpsou returuetl lust had spent the week preceding here.started over. Just as his mules indebtedness. Yon can save cost aud
from the Baptist l uiversity at Kal- -night from an extended trip to Ar Hie deceased was Miss lleurietta trouble by settling at once with E. U
eigh.kuusiis and other Western iStule. liiveaa, at Biveut & Helms'.Bushing of Anson count v. She

crossed the track the switch engine
of the yard shot out from behind
the cars and took the wagou aiuid- -

can help us by dropping an acci-

dental word iu a neighbor's ear.
We'll be much obliged.

Vet one more thing, if you par-
don : The Journal has never made
a habit of dunning its subscribers,
either through the paier or other-
wise. But the following gem is
from the lost week's issue of the
Mtalesvillp Landmark, and is far
too good to let die :

"About this time every year it is

A ministerial association wasMr. F. It. Aslieruft and family CTKAYED OR STOLEN-Deceui- bei
was bom May -'-W, lSlii, and mar-
ried August 111, l.srt. After spend
ing some time in Wadcahoro, Mr.

spent Kiiturdiiy night aud Sunday ifil3!
formed on Tuesday morning at the
Methodist parsonage. liev. J. C.
Kowe, D. D., was elected uresideut

ship, smashing it completely. John
escaped with some bruises and
gashes, and the mules were not

O Jjrd, oos white aud yrllow rpotttd
pointer dog; auivert to name of Veno.
Satisfactory reward for bit return to

w www
fl JT Mvlllifiln

and Mrs. Brown came to Monroe in
with Mr. J. . Itiveus at lugute.

Messrs. ('. ('. ami I tick Nikeihft li and, with the exception of a
yeiderdny for I he West to buy mules short time spent in South Ciiroliua,

and liev. (lew. II. Atkinson secre-
tary. The association will meet the
Mondays after the 2ud and 4th Sun

w. A. Laney, Monroe, N. C.

I OOKOCTuiirseiUrMrs7.
L wagou aod carriage, to Ilia bight!

hurt
It looks as if the railroad com-

pany would save niouey as well as
life by hurrying np its overhead
bridge.

and borw. Ihey expeet to buy
two or three ear loads.

lived here continuously. A hus-

band aud three children survive Hie Landmark's custom to inti
days, at ten o'clock, meeting at the bidder, on January 2nd, 10114. in front

the mother. Oue sister, Mrs. lvisonImereut homes of the minister.I'rof. I. 1 Parker, principal of ol the court house. 11. Terry. Apply
mate, more or less directly, to all
shorn these presents may come.of Waxhaw. and a half sister, Mrs. to Euoch Hut.The next meeting will tie ou Janu-

ary 1 1 tb, at the Episcopal rectory.
that any indebted to thisSocial.

Ou Christmas day Mr. E. C. Win
Huntley of Ansou county, also sur-
vive. Mrs. Brown was a member establishment is expected to call at GOOD one hone wagou and harneit

sale. Hivana 4 If elms.
Dr. Higga will address the associa- -

of the Presbyterian church. Sheloii ou "The pastor in the sick the captains desk at the curliest
icssilik-- moment and lough up theroom. ' All of the ministers of the was a sweet, geiitle woman, and

hud luiinv warm friends. Those
UOYCE & WHITLEYMCSSKS.

opened a new photographic

tin" Kocky Mount giailiu school, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mm.
Jt. 1'. Parker of Lines Creek.

It has lung been a custom to
"I'omid' the prcnchci, but Mr.
IVncgar is the lirst lutiil currier to
Im treated to such a drubbing.

Mr. J. K Niggers, who has been
with Messrs. J. K. Simpson & Co.,!

chester gave a dinner party at Mr.

Sample's popular hotel, The lilou-ceste-

His guests were Misses Fay
(iaddy, May lilukeuey, Ashe Uad
.1,. i.. ..I i.Vu..k :.. .....i

cash, rbe salt uf the earth, who
county are cordially invited to at

come without being called, need studio upstairs over Collins 4 Kiggera'

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
of Fancy Vases, Cake Plates, China OLiner 5cts, Fancy Gold

Plated Clocks, Mirrors, .Silver Handled I'mhrvllns, Cut fllass,
Silverware, I'tc. All Fancy (iouds In my story I nm offt-rinf- r

now at ONE-THIR- D less than marked price. No bitter oppor-

tunity ever offered you to purchase such Roods, and a wise

buyer will grasp the bargains quickly. Remember this la a

strictly cash sale; no (roods w ill be charged at the reduced price.

who knew her ( loved her Is st.tend. not take notice of this injunctionlining her lung and severe illness.. , (Li II I. i VI .'t"".1. inn i,u.,uu im4me .iiiuruiii n.ui a ran last ween v besides all tho attentions (,f h,.- It is our purpose, within the next

thirty days, to have speech, iu per- -from Mr. J. C. Luney of Texas, who, ' a own lauiiiy, sue received lovnm

store, Fitzgerald building. Call lo aee
them, and aee their fine work and low

prices. Mr. boyce has had fifteen
years' experience in making photo-graph-

in Knonville, Teun., and Char-
lotte, N. C, and his work speaks for
itself,

miuistratio'ns from her friends. A or wr!,i,,B. "' Vw ill cn'cr kcIhkiI at I uioiivillenext
week.

who . is mocner aim nroiner,! Mr. and Mi's. I). A. Houston eu-M-

Thomas Laney, are visiting tel.tainea Bt ,,inlier 0II nirUtuliUtn lativesint iiscouutv. Mrs. John Mr gml Mlx u. H. Meares,Howie of Mineral Springs is a Upt auJ Mr8 w A, u Mr,
brother of Mr. Laney, whose father, Mi 3rn, Lee.

liev. F.dsrurd Fullcuwider and

wuuisocvcr in arrearages, aim out
for the matter of custom we would
not thus mention it publicly. . , ,
And may the blessings of the Christ- -

the lute John Laney, left the Pleas inns season lie on saint and siuner
alike," W. E. LINRBAGK,

w ile and .Miss K1U Walters of Cou-

cord are visiting at Mr. (1. t).

Mr. Buiith Medlin, who is attend-

ing school ia Hichuiond, Ya., spent
the holidays with bis father, Mr.
L. Mcdliu of this towuship.

Mr. Frank K. llivena of Arkan

A gKd many of our subscriliers
have not yet found it convenient to

IK YOU OWE Cadieu & Wallace, it
I will be to your interest to make
immediate settlement.

mistake some of theMINUTES-B- y
have received two pack-

ages of the Minutes of the Union As-

sociation. Sucb as have will please
return one of the packages to The
Journal Office.

Mrs, A, Levy gave a "home"
dinner to a few of her friends on
Christmas day,

Miss Margie Williauisuu delight- -

ant (J rove section fur Texas twenty-eigh- t

years ago, Mr. Laney is a
prosperous young fanner of middlo
Texas. He says there are no boll
weevils in bis section. He will re-

main here about a week. His

The Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.pay their back dues. We would
like every one such to make it a
point to see us during the mouth of

mother may speud the summer. inn ruifiiamnj uvr tinning
I friends, Misses KttaSteplieuson andsas arrived last night to visit bis

A BUNCH ol keys have been left at
The Journal Office, which the

owner can get by calling,

father, Mr. II. F. Itivensof Wax-haw- .

Miss Kugenia Howe, who is teach-

ing iu the Concord graded school,
ss-u- t Christmas w ith her parents,
Dr. aud Mrs. J. C. Uowe.

FOK REN- T- Two farms, just out of
one known as the Broadacre

tract, the other the Louis Lilly tract.
Apply to Mis. 0. A. Covington.

It used to be the custom for deal-

ers iu bugs to drive large droves of
big fat pigs through the country in
this section aud sell one or a dozeu
to anybody who wanted to buy,
after the mauuer of burse drovers.
Now, such live hogs as are brought
iu come by rail, though it is quite
unusual to see auy brought at all
fur pork. Messrs. Niveu & Co. of
Wsxbaw nuloaded a car of lings
and one of mules here last week and
drove them to Waxhaw,

good woman, who Nov pain and
sillier ing with genuine fortitude,
bos gone to her rcwurd.

Effect of I ast Week's Christmas
Sentiments.

Ciorrt.u,lMn. ,,f I'lii. Jounuil.

Waxlunv 11 I'M). No. 2, Dec. A

Christmas lias imssed. It has been
noted by a number of our citizens as
the quietest time for Christmas tluit
ever has been in these parts. Sev-

eral things conspired in the recent

past to bring aUml this change. One
of tlie must in i itla n t is, there are
no intoxicating drinks to lie hud for
love nor money. Then, too, our imhk
pie seem to realize that the lirst an-

nouncement of Christinas was marked
with the news, "Peace on earth, good
will toward men." The Christinas
reflections in The Journal of last
week, coming from so many good
men and women, have had some ef-

fect. The myth of Santa Clans is
not a bail thing, as he brings gifts
not prized for their intrinsic value,
but simply because they are gifts.
Seed the time when this will lie

universally practiced.
Mrs. Fancheoii llelk spent the past

week with relatives and friends in
this community.

Mr. Clark Keziah and family of
Charlotte and Mr. J. K. (lodfrey of
New lmdon are spending Christmas
with Mr. 0 W. Ikxlfrcv.

Mr. J. W. Kowell visited his fath

Miss Lottie Eagle of Salisbury is

January. c re not hcggiug fortius
and we are nut going to close up
shop if we don't get it. But we are
expecting it, and if every one "to
whom these presents come'' will
make it a point to call ou us dur-

ing the lirst mouth of the new year,
it will be a great help. And so,
for 1904, we'll do the best we can
for you. May it lie something lie!

ter than ever iH'fore.

5tockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of The Bank of I'uion wilt
lie held ut its banking house on

Tuesday, January h, 1904, at 11

o'clock a. in., for the purpose of

electing a lioard of directors fur the

visiting her sister, Miss Kugle of NOTICE
-- 1 am preparing to leave

All who owe nie mustthe graded school, at Mr. h. I.
Williams'.

come up at once and tettle or they
will have to settle with my attorney.

Henry A. Winchester.

Perhaps
You did not get as &

present that nice piece
of furniture you have
been wanting so long.

The Veterinary Science Aasocia-,- j

tn CENTS pays for Our Home one
UU year snd gets a chance at a lio
sewing machiue. Write far free (am-
ple copiea. Address Our Home, Marsh-ville- ,

N. C.

ensuing year and attending to such All the seed cotton I canWANTED
paying from jStO'V,

and 2 cents per bu. for cotton seed;
also buying lint cotton snd cotton
seed. Cottonseed meal snd hay for
sale. J . B, Nash, at old court house.

We have it for you.

Prof. S. A. Stewait, teacher In

Trinity Park High School, Dur-

ham, spent lost week with his
mother, Mrs. S. M. Stewart Mr.

Stewart, who is a minister, preached
to a large congregation In Central
Methodist church Sunday uight
His text was, "Blessed are the pure
in heart fur they shall see (jod,"
aud ho preached au earnest,
thoughtful aud interesting serinou.

Prof, and Mrs. J. It. Walker of
Waxhaw spent last week with Mr.
aud Mrs. Oswell Alexauder, who
have lately moved to Mouroe from
Piueville and occupy the Presbyte-
rian manse, Mrs. Alexauder is I'rof.
Walker's mother, aud he has never
speut a Christmas away from her.

Kev. It M. Hoyle, formerly pas-
tor of the Monroe church, has re

FOR SALE I will sell for
FARM or for part cash, payable in

er, J. t: Kowell of Itoose Creek, and

Come and pick it out.

T. P. DILLON"
Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director.

several successive years, 125 acres of
land 5 miles from Monroe, with new

house, uew barn, snd oue horse farm
open on it. Possession can be given
at once, Frauk Armfield.

A. M. Newell of Mecklenburg Satur-
day and Sunday.

School opened this morning at

College Hill, district No. 7. with 15
Store Phone 7; Residence Phone 84.enrolled. Success to the public.

other business as may lie necessary.
A prompt and full attendance is
desired.

December L'Sth, 190.1.

W. S. Bi.akenky, President.
A Surprise.

t,rni'tninlnts- - M Th J,rtirlml.

On the night of lVcember 24th,
at 8 o'clock, the members of Xorth
Monroe church inarched on us en
masse : men, women snd children.
They brought meat, sugar and cof-

fee iu abundance, canned and boxed
goods, etc. Such a reception makes
die pastor and his family glad. The
motive as well as the deed is coin
iiieiulalile. The Lord bless the do-

nors with abundance in this life
and with life eternal hereafter.

Bespeetfully, F. W. Bkadi.KY.

If you want to get niouey, come
to us. If you want to put your
money where it will be safely kept,
bring it to us. We will treat you
right.

The Savings, Loan & Trust Co.

FOR SALE A good family mare,

j. j. Shadd.schools. K.

Well-Sol- d Pigs.

Jauie Ix-- e of Anderson, S. C, Fri-

day evening. The parlors and hull
were decorated with totted plants
and mistletoe. Many young people
enjoyed Miss Williamson's hospi-
tality.

Miss Bright Ogburn entertains
tonight

Mrs. Francis Iiainsny announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Alda, to Mr. John M. Fairlcy the
inarrirge to take place January tilh,
1904.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. K Ashcraft will
give an "at home" Friday night

Death of An Old Citizen.
Mr. Adam Long of Goose Creek

township, whose injuries aud fatal
sickness was reported In The Jour-
nal some time ago, died on the 17th
iust Though eighty-flv- e years of
age, Mr. Long's death resulted from
illucss consequent upon the break-

ing of his arm by the kick of a
horse. The body was buried at
Crooked Creek church and the fu-

neral preached by Elder 8. K. Wil-

liams. Mr. Long lived all his long
life where be was born, aud was a
model to his neighbors for all the
years of bis manhood. Kind, hon-

est - industrious, neighborly, it
could not have been otherwise.
Mrs. Long survives her husband.
For sixty-on- e years tbey lived and
loved, reared their children and
kept a happy home. "Uncle Adam"
was the patriarch of hit communi-

ty, a man in whom there was no

giiilo. lie leaves four tons, all of
them substantial and good citizens
with children and grandchildren of
their own. They are W. 0. Long
of (loose Creek township, Jesse L.

Long of Stanly county, John I.
Long of Monroe and Thus. E. Long
of Arkansas.

Holiday Notke.

Friday, January 1st, 1904, being
a legal holiihty, the following bu'hks

of the City of Monroe will be closed,

up tight All notes and drafts ma-

turing on that day are by law ma-

tured on the day before,
Thk Phoi'I-e'- s Bank or Munkuk,

By Roscoe Phlfer, Cathler.
Thk Savimuh, Ltu A Tki-s- t Co.,

By F. H. Wolfe, Cashier.
The IUnk or Umox,

By W. S. Blakeney, President.
December 29th,

(VrrMiMtniif act- of The Journal. BRING your chickens and eggs to
H. Hudson, neit to Journal

tiou of Canada will shortly open a
branch otlice in Monroe, Mr. 0. 1.
Wiinberly, w ho will move to Mon-

roe this week, will be the manager.
Messrs. Isaac Mattox, Henry

Nash anil Chnrles Williams, who
left this county several yeura ago
for Arkansas, are visiting relatives
jo the county.

Mr. J. H. Hasty has received in-

structions to continue the postoltice
in the present Vuilding. The place
will at ouee be given a glass front
aud other ueeded improvements
made.

Mr. T. V. Howell will begin car-

rying mail on rural route No. I,
from I'eiu'hlaud, January 1st It
will run through unrthero Lanes-bor- o

and the southern pnit of

Burnsville township.
The successful uumber in the

contest lor the big doll iu Levy's
window proved to be !, The hold-

er of this number has uot yet de-

clared himself, but will get the dull
whenever he shows up.

Mr. L. L. Medlin, who is study-
ing law at Wuke Forest, spent last
week with his fill her, Mr. J. D.

Medlin, who has lutely moved to
Monroo and lives uear the graded
school.

The colored folks are preparing
to give their emancipation celebra-
tion ouJiiuuary the lirst. Dr. York
Jones, professor at Kiddle

at Charlotte, will make an
address iu the court house.

The graded school gave holiday
last week from Wednesday. The
teachers gave Christmas trees in

their several rooms and the chil

On the 22ml inst., Mr. J. M, Price, Office.signed the presiding eldership of
Sr., who has just passed his seventy- -

CALL at S. H. Hudson's snd get s
of Headly's candies.

the W aynesville district on account
of ill health. The Bishop has of-

fered the appointment to Jtev. M.
A. Smith. Ml,BLA

sixth birthday and si ill likes to farm,
sold two pigs to Heath, Ilarrvtl A

drier at 8J cents, One of the pigs
was twelve months old and weighed
36o pounds ; the other, thirteen
months old, weighed 1 ."Hi siunds.

For these pigs he received a check
for $76.38. J. .1. M.

Mr. William Fanning Rucker of

TO DEBTORS. Parties
NOTICE me for professional services
will find the accounts with Mr. Philip
Whitley or Mr. II. W. Pusser, and a

prompt payment of all accounts it re
Kutherfordton will be married to-

morrow to Miss Hannah Elizabeth
Hoyle, daughter of Iter. U. M.

Hoyle of Wardlaw.
quested to be made to either of the
above gentlemen. A. V. N. wnitley. gay, Btaaw

Miss Mollis Marsh, daughter of PALL at S. H. Hudson's for Fleish- -

L au's compressed yeast. I BOOKHOESES
AND MULES! I

Mrs. Lizzie Marsh, aud Mr. Jas. L.
Winchester ot Monroe were mar-
ried iu South Carolina on Sunday.

A Utter to Everybody Who Hat a
House to Paint

Have you read many letters
slKHd paiula that under auy condi-
tions would never stop laxtiugt A

painter could get drunk aud just
throw the paint np against a bonse
aud it would just last aud last, but

Strt the new yer right, with

a set of Hoffmandren reciprocated with tokens of
thoughtful remembrances for flip not least. We sell paint sometimes
teachers.

Messrs. Boyce & Whitley have Tlbsi Openingl
Wholesale

and

Retail.

opened photographic studio up-
stairs over Collins & niggers' store.
These young men aie both natives

Blank Books. All Kinds andof this county, Mr. Boyce being a
son of Kcv. H. 0. Boyce of Sandy
Bidge towuship.

I- - Ruling. Prices Right.

ourselves, and we know it's good
paint There may be some paint
somewhere Just as good, might be
made of the same material In the
tame proportion, bnt paint can' t
be made better than B, P. S. It Is
not guaranteed against fire and
flood, improper applications, nod
labor-savin- g painters who are
afraid tq rub it ia ; .but applied
under proper conditions it is strict-

ly guaranteed. While others write
letters about paint, we saw wood
snd sell paint, good paint, and
stacks of iV--4a fact, nearly all that
it sold in town. If yon have a
house to paint, eonie to see us. We

Mr. D. A. Houston received a

. Our buyer has just returned from the
West with two car loads, our second supply 1

A Card of Thanks.
I take thla method of expressing

my thanks and appreciation to the
patrons of my route for the many
presents and aloe tilings found in
their mail boxes far me in the last
few days, I presume as a token of
the appreciation of my services as
rural letter carrier. I hope that I

will still be able to give yon better
serv toe, if .possible. With best

big fat deer as a Christmas present
from his brother, Mr. Hngh Hows-to-

of Ark ausas. It was a big buck,
brought down by two rifle bullets.
Mr. Houston remembered about
fifty of his friends with steaks and
cutlets.

Hie
5 3

There will be preaching at the

The best Line of

HEATERS
on earth

for the money.

Monroe Hardwire Company

R. REOFEARN, Mgr.

can tell yo taiags about paint yoaPresbyteriau church on Thursday dou't know,aud Friday nights by the pastor, at - i. . Iprosperout new year, I remain,

for this fall. If you want one, a dozen, or a
car load, it-wi-

ll pay you to come to see us.
We have and keep in stock all kinds at right
prices. Heed this notice and we will save
you money.

E. A. Armfield & Sons.

. Yourt to aem,
. - Adam C Perhiah.

It L. (X So. 8, Monroe, N. C.

7:15. Thursday evening's theme is,

"The great question qf Pilate and
its answer." Friday evening,

service for the communion f Books, Stationery, Jewelry. j
Whs yoswsnt t pleasant phrtu'

try ChuabwUia's Stoajseh-sa- law r
Tablets Tbtf srs esiy to tsks sn4
produce np dmhi, frrping of other
disarewbla sffwet for salt by Dr,
S, J. Welsh sad C. N. Simpson, Jr.

ou Sunday morniug. The public is . The nicest Florida omngos to be
sea are fur tale by 8, R. Doster.

cordially invited,


